
HEREDIT''AY FOES.
Thbe ttamos Hatre.I .. t the i'lars for the •

Ap:.cl,.r.
The memory of the. I'ima nor do his

traditions run so far bc-,4k that a mnortal '
enmity with the Apr he s did not exist.
The first th!Pg the I ;::l i hild is taught I
Is to hate the Apr .e. ; he vandal of the
great AmeriRan I'. rt. nowl he seldom
forgets his" t a hii. "i *..;;h it is not
N) bad now that ti:,L Ap:: h.w have siu-render-d to the [c::•1.,I States- govern-
mtnt. still ti'e hia:rc e :.ist',, anl when
thie' Cpprtuity is .. v.'ne the Pima

I ;t ha ;,: bI't'. ; , :i: !s ,f contume-
ly IS;. .E : i.. , . . Apuat c is.

A, i. L, ,wn. the I i.ran s kldhm leave
the it valley home :m. an t:ie Apaches
are rnw cn the resa rvati',n undcr the
surveillanje of trvel-s. it is rarely that c
they meet, though i;:st ir.n:r a ccm-
palny of the Apac he EOliorss Rere "
brcuht throrgh this city under a'
United States t iJ.er. ller re they had
been here an hour their old enemines,
the Pinas and MaricM,-as, all knew.of t
it and by thet middle of the afternoon
fully twi tno;;sand u-re in town to see
them. T'•h: A a-he -,'tia: I had been
t.as'htt enoi'.:a mi tary '.a. ipline to
know that he must not resent the in-
suits heap•,J upon himn by the Indian
onloohers. but it mus.t have be t a hard
trial to his wild nature.

Years af, th' Apr. hes and the limnas
often satt.;el their clierennes by single
combat or pit 'hed battles,. and there is
now one Pima livhag who killed six
Apaches in one day in single combat t
near where the 8a0aton a-ency is lo-
entod. The Pima used his ironwood
club. about two feet in length, and the
Apaches their spears and war clubs. It
Is wonderful haw s::ilful thesej'imas
are in the use of their clubs, fencing i,
with them eqaual to the ealiibition of at
French master of the foils.

A ST5RANCE FRIENDSHIP. '
-- a

Ditasns' Aesoont of a Cobbler's Love fotr
"My father's love for dogs led him e

in.. to a strange frien:iship during our '
- at Loualogne." writes the ta- t

author's daughter in Ladies' a
IIoe Journal. "' here lived in a cot- t
tage on the street which led from
our house to the town a cobbler who
used to sit at his vindv. working all
day with his dog--a Pomerinian-on
the table beside him. The cobbler, in
whom my father beame very much in-
terested beause of tie Intelligcnce of
his puodle, was takesi ill and f.,r many
months was unable to work. My father
writcs: 'The cobbler has boon il these c
many months. The little cogl sits at t
the door so unh.ppy and anxious to
help that I every day expe-t to see him
beginning a pa :: ; top b)ota.' Another
time farher writes in to.ing the history
of ths little animal: "A cobb.er at E
Bonlogne, who had the nicest of little t
dogs that always sat in his sunny win- -
dow watehing him at his work, asked '
me it I would bring the dog hoiae as.he
cokldn't aford to pay the tax for him. t
The cobbler and the dog being both my
particulafriends I complied. The co 1
bler parted with the dog heartbroken. e
When the dog got home here my man,
like a idiot as he s,. tied him up and t
then untied him. The moment the gate
was ope, the dog (on the very day af- 1
ter his arrival) ran out Next day '
Georgy and I saw him lying all covered
with mud, dead. outside the neighbor- a
Ing church. L;ow am I ever to tell the '
cobbler? LHe is too poor to come to s
England, so I feel that I must lie to him
for life, and say that the dog is fat and A
happy.' "

IT 18 HER NOSE THAT CUFFERS. b

Whale a ma Ones Aleong Trylug to L
Warm HllS Zams

"Speaking of cold weather, I have r

discovered that the cold aectsa men and o
women ditrently." says a writer in t'
the New York Herald. "I mean that -
despite the fact that both sexes are of
the human kind they have not the 
same vulnerable points for Jack Frost -
to sp P

"You may have notired as I have, a
that a woman when outloors in a cold "
day goes along apparently comfortable o
except for her nose. She covers it with -
her mittened or gloved hand, or if she is o
very anice she holds her handkerchief up
In front of it

"It is the tip of her nose that the cold P
takes hold of and won't let go. Hler
eheekLs ad her chin never seem to suner, 9
but her nose always gets red and cold b
and frotbattnes.

"I believe that physicians say the
ulnerability of the feminine nose is

eased by corsets, or rather by the
lainlg whilh the wearing of corsets im- "
plies At any rate it forces the blood ,
to the aose and makges red noses as well
- tender nose

"And the only moral I can see in it is
that if the girls would shed their corsets
they might not in course of time be q
orced to the undignified proceeding of

bolding on to their noes.
"Now, with man it touches him on

the ears. There's where a man feels the
aold rst. It's his ears that tingle when "

tabe mercury siipsdown toward the zero
motch; it's his ears that freeze when he
tays out ina the winter weather long

r
BEgamets is C.ercmsay.

When a maiden is betrothed in Ge p
may she is called bride by her sweet- it
heart, who addresses her thus untilt 14
bmemes time to eql her wife. Immme -s
diately apon betrothal the lovers cx- r
ebane rings, which, If the course of f
te love runs smooth, are to be worn b

re afterward until death parts them. c
The woman wears her betrothal ring
oi the third fnger of her left hanurd an-

i shbe Is married, and then it is trans
red to the third inger of her right i

hand. The husband continues to wear b
the ring Just as the. wife won hers 3
w she was brlide, so that one can
tleM asllyataglancel if a mau beorbe t
- e garg• d sto his afetions. A in

Lermea matamc a beinlg told of a
Ame an eamtona of allow- a
ha bitesedelaimeaL: ti

w wnjust tob te II

a he

GOINGS OF A VODO I

A sa.e eeness toe L.uiaes eaee
asm.ks e, rus5eIs

An aged negrems of great repte as a
"voodoo," or witch doctrees, among the
negroes of this section, Is attraetlag
much attention, not only from those
of her own color. but from the more i-
telligent portion of the commuaity, aad
the way in which she does this is to ap-
parently swallow a number of small
snakes of a variety unknown to this
section. They are of the dusky eola,
nearly black. oied with a dull grei. at
the fat bead. and of a dirty white ia
the belly, says a Louisiana eorrespo-
dent of the Cincinnati Enquhirer.

These reptiles remain secreted about
old Nanee's cabin until she gives a pe-
culiar whistling call, when they will
come to her, wriggling in great -asts
over the floor, up her dreas, and run
into her open mouth, hising hideomly.
They disappear and remain hidde
sometimes for minutea She auerts
that they are concealed in her stomash
until she recalls them, when thy will
come pouring out to writhe about her
scragjy neck and coil in her bosom.

Where the snakes really go when
they vanish'in her month is a mystery,
and has puzzled all the physieias•
about, many having come from New
Orleans to witness the phenomeis
Some really believe that the snakes do
go down into the stomach, while others
are convinced that the witch is simply
playing some sleight-of-hand triek am
them: but if the latter is the ease it is
so cleverly done that there is no d4s-
ing the performance.

The witch presents a most extraor
dinary and hideous appearanoeitting
with the snakes darting their flat heads
in and out of her toothless mouth, with
their little bead-like eyes sn•ppng us
if in fury et all about their mistress
As nearly as can be counted thee are
six or seven of these reptiles, though
old Nance says there are as aay ms,,
but they are all so much of a else and
color that they cannot be ideatsdM
They are probably of a harml s
ture, though old Name declares te
are highly poisonous and no one wie
to experiment with them.

ODD WAYS OF OSTRIOHES.
The tales Braod Over Iie Tebug a

Capture Sach O.berse V s
The ostrich has many strange wags,

and I was particularly intdlated i
studying them, says a writer i Pbrest
and Stream. They go in oloks of three
or four females and one male about
their nesting time, anad for several
weeks before locating thef nests the
henstirop their eggs all about the pam-
pa. These are calied haneho eggs
(pronounced "watcho"), and se. mus
more delicate in flavor thie the e-gg
ta•en from the aests. They have a
thinner shell, and when fresh laid me
of a beautiful golden color. We
cooked them by roasting them belore
the fire. We would rsmt break sa le
in the small end of the oen.
large enough to insert a teaspoom. The
egg would be set up amou• some h
ashes, a pinch of salt sadpeppt put i-
to it. and the contents kept stirrd with
a stick so that all would be dome elos
The flavor is excellent, and ce egg
would satisfy !very hungry an.

As soon as the osriches decide upon
a suitable place hor nest, the male
bird acr.t.hes away the grans ad
slightly holows out the ground for a
.pace of abeut three feet in diameter.
All the hens of the dock lay ia the
•Mame n-st until there are from twsty-
ive to thirty-five ergs laid. The mle
birIds then take possesslon sad sit o
the eggs until they are hatched As
soon as the flock can leave the nest,
the old fellow leads them away to leid
on fies and smal1 insect• and every-
thing is lovely until be esple sanother
male bird with a brood.

As soon as the old birds se each
other they make a peeuiar booming
sound, and every little ostrich diep-.
pears in the grass. The old ones them
approach esah other and engage ia a
most deadly conlit. They 4t autil
one or the other is killed or rms swa.
The remaining one will them utter e a-
other peculiar sound, and both bods
will spring up from their hidil places
and follow phe victor, who stuats of a
proud as a peaocck. I havre seen mld
male ostriches with three broods, ah
9•o diferent sze. two of whlth they
had captured.

Love ot alatals oe Ditub
Close observers have noticed that is

will gather upon a half-idru eb
sleepy sot. while a doen sobear mea in
the same room are not molested by
them. The flies will bau aound their
subject with great delight, freqraestly
alighting upon his perspirlng face. Of
they go, and return again ad agait,
qnuaing the alcoholie nectar Isia
from his pores. After awhile their
flight be.omes runcertain and ecentri,
and sometimes they come in colilsm.
Recently a drunkeR man mraied his
hand and brushed them from his frees.
Some fell to the flrwr and lay therpe
alyztd. After awli:.e they got a their
feet and weari:y fltw off. half dared.

lany animals yield to the sedhetias
rum drinlring, especially elephase,
borses. cows •ad salne. Poultry, e
pecially turkeys, will absorb the tempt-
ing drink till they tumble over ia a
leaden sleep. lying around a It dead,
and utterly ignoring their asm ed.ld
roosts. On awaking they stagger
few moments and ra recover, nat it i
hours before they renew their chebrfl
ackling.

Two thtngs may look very ia a
the surface, but be entirely nulla a
bottom, a' in this ease reported by tlhe
Memphis Appeal-Avalanche:

' he landlady of a boarding bor i
this tity had an ei-ht-yesueod - who
Is remarkably precedlous. Net legt
ago he went upto town a d had his head
shaved. Among the b~rdrm is age
tleman whose hair long ege bode him
foreweli. This gentleman to the
table the ext day, aml mid

"Whty, C , C ryyou ' h gg g a g

5 *ggga imi uger,

IT SPOILS THE WOMEN.
1 - hs w the unbeor Wom• win

rp rLs Feat l. the tos.
Str don't I set up and give itymat

in a car to a wcman who I ha•ppn to
ss statading after I am ated?" said a
broker the other day whose rep tataes
for good breeding, anordig to the
New York Herald. Is beyond reproach.

"Well; Ill tell you fre• ly that it i•
due to the women They become ore

A-bred and holder every year. They
demand a courtesy as a right They
sever think of lookingld at a ear as it ap.
preaches to m whether its fll f or ot
or as to whether it would be better to
wait for the next They just baod the
last to corm akang and look at themes

once.

toear s to d a eat Then I hang
on to it, esept In the eassm of a woma
with babies or an elderly lady. I a a
bachelor nd propose to semaina aso m
til a woman hasheks me or giving her
my mat to either ateleated tran or a
horse ear. To seek a one I think I'd
propose marriage at oaoe. But then
I'a golng to becareful towhom I give
up my meat Pretty soon we men wil
haver to surrender our ate int tthe ao
ater o the women who buys an e
teanse ticket

"And why not Tar seat In the
theater ts perhaps oe dollar and

fty eente sad your seat in the ar est
only lye cents Mill the prii•eple is
the sme, and so woman with a proper
Mese of delicacy ought to seaept Qay.
thing from a stranger which eists
money.

What would a woman think at the
postage stamp window in the poet ol.

ee if a a ma head of her in the ihe
termed around and saIl id:adon me,
madam, w you taWins my s -amp
Yet a stamp Is only twe asts."

ANCIENTS LOVED OPt.S.

A SDmam e' aor sVred g llas
ha wsh I smsse Oes

'hewse a thee wvaristies this iL
mos ew Ranking at som the
ernstal as eseond in weime, the reos
and imly, the mms opL The a
foetind for ths preelosu teashare, as e-

m y he wm lases, l hrdl.•b
aim, a Remn seateor, abehetely pre

ered exile to Lparting with a brillat
opal of the eIm d a iert, wMhik was

opal ranking as tMr4 among the •is.e
In the worsld to demehed as howing
thee. leagiedima l b d of the hirne.

i ind, rai the upperm"@ whisk
oem perpendllicerty the meet a

qpsindent lame It sueed ake
lsehes by @1Ls

I the last esatry a very reml sad
brilliant opal was the proparty of the
amateur Fblery. Another, samid to be
taseleasngly vivid. was owned by a
noted French asuener. These two
were regarded as marvels of beauty
among gems. O accunat of the thea-
sand esurrs of the stone, engraving is
always diBeul, sad ofteno pdoibls.
A head of Papph engraved upon a
"presumable opal." an antigqu, has
been highly vaiuedsndrsehlly r
by eperts in gm leer. It l

ned, as we rend, amengthe t seeaes
et a prisely homes

Net Amesseeea.
An Spgls oerrespoaieet shtahe De

ton Ieald has afound in a "DistLenery
of the Isle of Wight Dislest" a meer
of wards which Rsglish wuiter sinaliy
elms as American preldaeililmns.1
Among them 'e "eanW end plest

elm "beakled ap," "eil," in th sew w
reason or neieslty*@ ""hipem." "dara,"
as a mild oath; "'fa." for aetamsi
"'ua ." "heat" hunk," "jaw,"
meaning to seeoid *"jiy." "gee out of
kiter," "rare" in the amis of unde

"tan," measing toth "apdell,"o
weather, "put to right," *. The sub-
jest m a most inteaesting eane and d
erves more attendo from phillgist
then It has thea reesired. '1 me
eampisr ef the dietiteery in questien
mse that many of the perlevinsnms in
the Isle of Wight em idecal with
those carrea in the sdiolnnrgoasutles
of rampehire waad Donut, enee
formigr part of th laeas Kingdom
of Wpae, and that the bls of the

A Wir asvee* *
SMr.Fhads teellsa sts e hewan no

ire Maor chMie. Tekol, maneged to
tern th tarbe upon ki m' in7
teaher ThI cilef bad hem bfeuent
ly warned by him agahut the eil d i-
dulgence in '"rewater" A dyr eame,
hewever, when the mimienay, in dan-
gerof catehigcd i eometullne to

toddy At the moment he was about

dumby fIgur e - an, lain ki
ager en the glam. aaMi: "Sosp NW.

fasheri Ifa drink beewater, yu will
hue your health yu will has peer

eshacur. Parhepo ysu wi lee. yewr
Kb Nay, little Lather, you w lees-.
but that shall net hb Tor' -imnta
ol in more psel then S The

brink will t hrm heaih wID Im
you. TIo ave yoar soul, I wl drik it

myself." Whisk hdld ate solt

The smI les et -iad en seesed it

i mbrim Menere. to hve. bmesa

P 4' -

*nE 0o*' IDEA OI Min MASTER.

i .ltaMy w rlae m as•, - as a.. b
" Member .t m. NpeleIs.

Our empo o a• meerihag brs h
uties amnd modems of thought ihas loy-
atar sad tovarale .me when we arm

i dssIn with the mmadl preossmes 1
ther belns, us Dr. Lou•a Iwmts

pa Poplar aesl" Mosthly IaR.whom we speak of the superestral Me I
a bs habit I. manliest, mad huama sP. 1

dams, emotioes and weaknesses as 1
smetaatly escribed to beiags pramue I

tobe toSlmore remomIe o as
power sad ledge thae we e aoem
the dog Tho wea as the•mot wry
distant past rometed es sd borl ]
wa thought by a to be seeptabiM 1
to the gods, dombtles beesme thea
were pleasing to the palates of the weow
ship.rs who reasomed by aalogy frea
the knowh to the umkown. Tbh shold
t s to bear lino md that there is,

asebd j the polmt of view, sh80 I
Smo mdoabte msh a thlns Ona-emorphima and that e hea hs peealle

adl ndtdliue ma lt o aLd ageo I
I -a yt c s6a0 d therehma ufmu
makes his iartlael• os a1Imsae
with lm. It es bes•dMthat a m
stst to hls dog to he pealtd of a
god, but whim we eaier thato -r
ew omeeptia dity lead m to the

eawmeal idm of as e omoumsly power
f mad emaiset ,eas who lowve
hates, dashes, rewards sed pemishes I 1t
bhiam-like fahamo. lt volve so stras,• tmagintla d to aem tht feh
he dog's pott view onst .t s I-iagated ad horaly esmna•• dog

aft lfseret shops sad meamsesertmst
ly to tb eomm rm of dega potamino to Mhs oeadsi sap mas.

KIOl SI A lrAD MAN.

wis a ashm"ed Km a
"I had my at kle Hlde eas m Ik

agt by a dead .ma," meM Jobs A. & (
w-rds toa St. Loids Gbor-Dsll•t
'rs o W s s tgs r lw e

teem I mwan maile o jt la
sothw or MinioulL It was u

er the , WW I md wtpa re wai ayS'Von dark aIght a ople t the 1
geatry tried . hold meup buts l was
mouated as a mstlesoame beer sad It
sioked h spars hor anid sdemrr
them. I west pluasgig om trogh teo
darkmeem hor we- h-ap -Swheo my hores a s• n d aemIl

Sthat I tedvertmetily ae pA
aet astrde his mek.
1 "My readster was trseemul &crle

SwM nright, but, to tay I ses amI

Sehing. Ithought it

Sb;ooa ndl m •sparel, d hoe i aw;*wrde I held my p0lm dY feembeot struok -a to e hoe
Smy hat o. I comelseid that EdMS~sed a h•, o did not stop to i wver.'

I "O my m ay back mast Im,
r ,md that the ieker was a s me

steI-opesahlly w amd Vmmd *

THE PARSO'S TEarEM /
law seam's aest UM%, aso s ae

Swmmttas toemt• tThere t ur memo ay e eu wgshad t s temparur aut by sad who had the ill lk to d nMs

h isles teeth during the week.

Swas east to the dentl.eti for n laetthue utller o•a

Sanl asoo .ran ge od t WMseb u.th pryers, but fals it woud be spe
I al~e to attmpt to pi Ileeps.

'r. ihelmested the clack I "Make

rI ncese hr him amd hs h ias o hI s f enag e ma y senseS thL •a• i...orlbnw , th, he aSa•et r of the estry, ohivserd thSdsrk, to impresive tmeas, Ibs deder) the "eaasm:"I "hrsom'sverory , hus iti Mstr a

Ihe temei to i oigedo at mar esidiR l I.yt tasthey btedh lI uWediLe to-day, ahe Lm a L I

Sheloied Mim all I eid thiuagh

I meIee, but I ema t as -mrs heIa est samy se rhim goingetlothe ped-

* pt. oryo asweuldusumderstmd a weed
go hems." I

am Ia Ummes Them Or uesemaut
I i. m , he ,bame•

eI aomneae reedsabo nkdet ske Ito.

massy . at moat tnsorsltog msea
'thiserthassea theblrtoheliesuumdme

STheMm is pala gmoe asm
!b ai l b Ams Am d b e s Ti'pegasmotmow obeemed toflulh
Afer Tehsrmleesmmdtoaeuumtoga

Sappem a oi tob e gae theg

' Lamim zomeanuet aget

Tihprised mtsalts to the sesto
hes gems up a to umpreesie 'sews

eI * 3** ka ed

toal sd etay the elar a

of ath em ama da, __esse
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a... to met a bab ia
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s~eek.1 1fr Shun both hta

boo thus got SeenC~ -
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drmhd with. -ald d res'at . no
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